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Toyota research 'far from over' at SIUC
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JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Cw/eneedtoseahowToyotcts~

compaR with other manufacturers. We

need to see how theirsystems work on other
models.

GENNA ORD) DAILY EGYPTIAN

Students sit In dass In Automotive Lab 1 Tuesday at the School of Transportation Automotive Technology In
Carterville. Despite being one of the best automotive schools In the nation, the program uses factlltles built In the
1940s, saiit Blaine Heisner, an assistant Instructor In ASA AutomoM;e Technology. (LEFT) Automotive technology
profenor Dr. David Gilbert speaks to the media at a press conference Thursday In his office In Carterville.

Professor hopes to work with
company to solve proble1n, :fmd truth

Bidding to begi}1. on
transportation facilities

NICK JOHNSON

RYAN VOYLES

Daily Egyptian
SIUC automotive professor
Dr. David Gilbm said :it a pre.ss
conference In his office 11rnrsday
he will continue to resr.uch unlntc.-nded acceleration in Toyota
,·ehlcle.s.
Gilbttt, who has more than 30
rears uf cxpcrienc:e ln the automoth·c field, spoke to r<"porten after
prcsc-nling his preliminary findings to the House Subcnmmiltcc
of O,'tnighl and ln\'estigation in
W~hfogton, [).C., Tuesday.
In what he dc-.-cribetl as a
"whirlwind affair;' Gilbert w.u
swept from SlUC':s automotive
campus ln C!'1crYille lo \\'ash•
ington, D.C., le;ss than two weeks
after he and Omar Trinidad, an
assistant aulomolive technology
professor, began tcsllng vehicles
for lbws Feb. 1I.
Gllbm said continuation of his
and Trinidad's r=rcl1 would help
the autornoth·e d,:partrnent obtain
grants wd other financial supp_ort.
Toyota donated SJ 00,000 Nov.
6, 2008, toward the planned SJUC
. . 1i'a!Jsportation Education Center

including hand,hdd diagnostic
equipment. The company has also
donated SC\"tt'3] \'thlcles to thr
unh'Ct'Slty's automoth't tcchnolog1 dcpartmrnl, which ls currently
housed in the barracks facility in
C1rtcrville.
Bidding ls set lo begin next
month for the Transportation
J::JuQtion Center and two other
buildings that would r,:place the
b=cks facility, said Phil G3llon,
director of the Ph)-sical Plant, al a
s,:parate press conference 1hun-

of SUA; l\lld Con&ress held three
he.uings this week to cvaJuate the
carmakcr's response to the prob1cm.
Gilbert s.ild he :md Trinidad
only tested four cars, and even
though all four re:ich-d in the same
manner, more rcsc;irch needs to be
conducted.
•This rcse.uch is far from over:'
Gilbert said. ·we need to ~cc how
Toyot:is .~yst<"mS compare with
other manufacturen. We need to
see how their S}-Stems work on
dt.y.
other models.•
""!here's a real good poHibllity
The manufactum fint blamed
that we·n sec some real good re• oversized floor mats, then sticky
suits fmm this (research);' Gilbert accdt'rator pNhls. for the potm·
said.
tlal ofSUA in 11 ofits modds.
Al the hearing, Gilbert testified
But that doesn't explain SUA,
that he and Trinidad found that ;i Gilbert s:ild.
"fault;' an instance of SUA, rould
·Tho!>C drcumst:mccs don•1 fit
be Introduced to thccomputcrsys• what people arc saying;' said Gil•
!em in TO}-Ola ,-chicles without the bcrt, who tc;ichc. a cl:w on cl«·
computer reporting lt as M error. . Ironic engine control. ·rou're not
Wlthout an error code, the ,-chide just i;oing to be driving down the
would not enter fai).safe mode, highway and suddenly a floor mat
an emergency mode that reduces gets j:arnmed underneath there
power to the engine, and accelera• and yo1ttake ofT. That's not the
tlon would continue, Gilbert 531d.
way lt works.•
TO}-ol:I has recalled more than 6
mllllon nhlcltt o,-cr rliep~ sa--·. ,. ~. ~, ... · · · " •- · · • · ·· · ··• •· ·

send in tl1dr bids for the project by
2 p.m. March 25.
.
Boudct said prospective bids
must have a team consisting of 10
percent minorities and 4 percent females, or the bid would be rejected
by th estate.
Tony Holsey, a rcprcsmlalh-c
of Do-All Construction group in
CancyYillc, Ky~ sald the problem
was organi1Jng that sort of team
within :i month.
•11 would be great if this job
was six months down the line, gel
to know one another and how our
work skills would go together," he
said. •aut one month to Jo all 1ha1
\'>ill be tough:'
Boudet sald she was aware how
dlfficuh it could l--t :o organize a
t = so quickly, but e\'ery contrac•
tor was required to·do ·so .1nyway.
She said groups
be exempt
lf !l•cy could show a documented
•good falth cJTort• to hire mlnori•
· ·
ties Md women.
The COB will spend abo11t four
weeks rcvlcwlng all the bids before :iwardlng an)' contractors the
project.

Dally Egyptian

Scott Wrba &a.id the 10-y.:ar
wall ls about to come to an end.
Weber, the super\'ising architect
for the Physlc:il Plant, was one of
SC\'eral spe.tken ptcsenl 1hursday
in the ~tudtnt Hc:ilth Center Auditorium as contractors from around
the rq;ion planned final prq,am•
tions for bids to construct three
new facilltles for th!" d,:partment of
a,i,1tlon and fllght and the automo•
tl,·e d,:partmcnt.
·This has been a project that has
been a long time coming,· Weber
said. •11•s been O\'tT 10 yc:irs slncc
we've bttn planning wd moving
this proJ«t forward all the way to
this point.1hursday's presentation allowed
m~re than 30 contractor groups
to hear engineers, ;uchltr.cts and
mcmben of the Capital De-.·dop•
mcnl Board expl:dn the octails of
the project before turning In bids
· next month.
· Marci Boudct, project m:mager
for the $!ale oflllinois. sald bcc.ausc
the constlllCtion ls a state project.
.:,·~ bids' must bc•ann?'M!M•bv·the•····:~ ·. . ... • . .
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Apartmehts _, '.. :
froriJ· . ··r(.
DEAR JOHN POU
'12.50 3 50 6 4!1 9 30
EDGE OF DARKNESS R
'1:30 4 40 7,20 10 10
WHEN IN ROME POU
., 40430··110 1005
THE BOOK OF ELI R
"21/l .c !,() 7.J0 10.20
THE WOLFMAN R
'100 400 700 950
lDAV,t.TAR POU
·1 20 5 ')() 8 30

SHUTTER ISLAND R
'12 JO •1 10 340 4 ;a E 50 7 JO
,000 1040

K~LF Tt•t SKY
730

-WEEl<ENO TllilES ONLY.

" ,,.

VALENTll<E"S DAY PG1l
"12~ J.CO 700 9!>-1
CRAZY HEART R
·1-30 4·15 7 20 10 10
PERCY JAO(S(lN & Tl£ a.YW'WG PG
·1 00 3 50 6
9 30
THE CRAZIES R

.co

·1 45

~

50 7.30 10 00

COPOUT R

"115 "2 00 4.00 5 00 6·50 7:50
940 1020

JESS VERMEULEN ( DAILY EGYPTIAN

'WECl<EH0 TIii£$ OHLY.

Eden Thome, left. of Carbondale, sells raffle tickets to John Timmermann, of Herrin, Wednesday at Tres
Hombres In Carbondale. Thome and Timmermann, both alumni of the SIUC band, gathered with other
alumni to help raise money to purchase new uniforms for the Marching Salukls. "We're here to support
the current Salukls so they can get the new uniforms they deserve,"Thome said. •once a Marching
Salukl, always a Marching Salukl."
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CONTINU(D fllOM

1

Additionally, Gilbert said every
time he trkJ to introduce a similar
•rau1t• in a Buick model on cam•
pus, the GM computer system
picl.rJ up the fauh every time and
put thr vehicle inlo fail-safe moJe.
1hrec Toyola excculh·rs - Akio
ToyoJ,1, pr.csidcnl ofTuyol.1 Motor
Corpor.itlon, Jim Lentz. COO of
To)·ot.1 Molor Sales, U.S.A., and
Yoshimi Inaba, CEO of To)"Ola
North America - ha~c since s.tid
they arc ·conlidcn1• 1hat thr com•
pulcr systems ,ire not al fault
Gilbert rcpe.ilcdly saiJ he has
, nothing ag.iinst To)·ola and would
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1

1hc thrcr prospcclivr buildings
- lhc Transportation Education
Crnlcr, thr Test Cdl Building. and
the Fleet Sloragc lluilding - would
rcpl.1cc the: barracks facility locattJ
in Carlen.illc for lhe .1utomoll\-c
department ;ind provide st.lie-of•
the-art rcsourcn for lhc avi.11ion
dcp.11 tmcnl, said Phil G.11ton, di•
rector of the Physical Pl.int.
1he new facilities will be located
in the Southern Illinois Airport. .
•,his is a great project for the
univenily in lhe fact we're gelling
rid (lf dilJpid.ilcd struclum; he
s.tid. •we hnc a world renowned
transportation anJ automotive
technology (Jcpartmcnl), ytt we

•Jo anything he can• lo help the
manufacturer.
•rm simply trying to make sure
that this problem gets taken care
of In such a way that we don'I get
anyboJy ehe hurt; he s.tld. •This is
my field, this is my area. and this h
what I do brst and I would like to
get to the l>ouom of this.•
Gilbert s.tiJ he rccenlly tr.1dtJ
in his ForJ pickup lruck for a Toy•
ola lruck and h.1s a notice of recall
for his new \·chicle's lloor math.mg•
ing on his ollicc bulletin l>o.irJ.
After examining his own vehl•
de, he didn't se,• the potenti,tl for
lloor m.11 entrapment, he said.
"I tried every whid1 w.iy in the
world lo get ii 10 j.im up, .ind I just

couldn't Jou; Gilbert S.lid.
Gilbert s.tid Toyot.1 will uhi•
malcly become a more lrampu•
enl and better comp.iny after It
rcsoh·cs Its current Issues.
1he safety sl,mJ.irds of the automolive industry in general will
also improve, he nid.
•
Gilbert s.iiJ a brake prJal O\"tr•
:idr system, In which a \·chicle will
go into fail-s.ifc mode when lhc
g.is ;mJ brake ped.ils arc pu,hcd
down at lhe same trmc, is wh.11 he
npccts lo be developed by lhc in•
Justry.

h,1\·c builJrngs 1h.1t ,uc pra'1k.illy
\\'orld Wolf II struclurcs th.it should
ha\·e been lorn down .1bou.- 20 years
ago.•
He s.1id bcc.1usc lhc conslruc•
lion b considertJ a slJtc project,
the school will have little inpul on
h.1nJling 1he bids :ind construction.
Kevin Meyer, senior associate
of J=GM Architects - the group
a~igncd to design the buildings wJ tht plan ls to start construction
soon alter the COIi aw;ards the proj•
cct lo 3 cont:;ictor, with .in cslimal•
cJ construcllon lime of 2-l monlhs.
Members fro;n i'GM created Jc,
signs for lhc lhrcc buildings, while
scvcr;1I other groups h.wc laid ·0,11
lhc engineering aspects of con•
struction.
Some contractors Cllpr~l

concern during the mccling .ihuut
lhc fair employment p1a,liccs re•
quirtJ for the bids. ContractoN
urigin.111)· were allowtJ to put lo•
gclh~r lhcir work group ar1er sendIng oul their bids, but :: new Illinois
law rcquirn contraclon to h.ivc
lhcir te.im together before turnirg
in bids.
Buudct s.tld .iflcr years of wait·
Ing. the stale and univcnity .1re
finally seeing everything come lo•
gcthcr.
·1his is a much, much ilnlicipal•
cJ J.iy for lhc unlveni1y and for the
project 1e.1m; she s.tid. "We're really
cxcilro lo get this surtc.L:
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Projects developed by Green Fee to receive $1.&.Q,_000
JEFF ENGELHARDT
Daily Egyptian

Green committee reviewing 23 proposals for innovatton

The Green Fee is about lo for the potcntl.al construction of
sprout.
a wind turbine, a greenhouse lo
The Green Fund Commiltee grow organic produce for dining
began lo review 23 propouls for halls ;md .nshtancc for a senior
sustainability projects Thuuday design project, said Jon Dyer, vice
as It decides how it will use the chairman of the committee:
D)·er said the senior design
$180,000 at its di~poul. This will
be the first time the money col- proposal - an electrical engilected from the SI O,tudent Green neering project that alms to deFee will be used for projects.
velop a low-cost, solu-powered
Ry;m Klopf, chairman of the waler heater prototype - is one
committee and research auisUnt of the main re.isons the Green Fee
In. the plJ11t biology department, was implemented.
"One of the ln!tlal visions for
said he was excited and Impressed
with the dinnity oftht requests.
the Green Fee was to really spur
"Whal we're trying to d<; b student-led innovation projects,"
pick the most polished propouls · Dyer s.aiJ. "ll's great to sec stuthat we think will have the biggest dents getting Involved and taking
Impact on improving sustainabil- advantage of the ~pportunity,"
ity." Klopf said. "But we're taking
One of the most_comprehen•
a very broad definition of sustain- sivc proposals was for a greenability, so there arc lots of w.ip to house to grow organic produce for
the dining halls to use year-round,
improve on that."
Some of the proposals the com- Klopf said.
mittee has reviewed Include elecWilliam Connon, ch'ief chef
tric-powered can for ·,he Depart- for University Housing, said the ·
ment of Puhlk S.,fcty, rt·\c,u.:h greenhouse would providc oppor-

Our Brand New Racks Give You
AFresh New Way To Advertise

"-t,,

® · hat w(re trying to do is pidc the most polished
·
proposals that we think will have the biggest import
on impm1ng sustainability. But wz're taking avery broad
definition ofsustainability, so there are lots ofWD)'S to
improve on that
- Ryan ,Kl.jpf
ch11lrman of the Green Fund Committee
lunitks for multiple deputments
nn campus. The biology department could help grow thc produce, the agrlcuhure ~eparlment
would h.we the grecnhousc on 11s
property and Universily Housing
would bc able to offcr fresh, local
produce, he said.
"This would be/ huge step forward and Is _.i grtat thing for the
whole university," Connors said.
"The idea is out there on the tablc
and If we can make this work. I
think we could get people behind
the ldta of one or two more,"
1hc Grccn Fcc could .1lso heip

onc oflhe tugesl polentfal project\
on campus In the wind turbinc.
Phil Gallon, director of the
Physical Plant, made a request for
funding to continue research on
the fisc~I and environmental cf.
feels of building a wind turbinc
on campus. Hc said the request
did not ask for any money toward
construction costs, but hoped the
commiltee would bc lnterestcd in
funding continued rescarch.
He said the Green Ftc h just
an~ther way·for sludcnts to bc In•
volvcd with thc projeCI, as he has
already had discu,sions with thc

englnecring Jep;utmcnt about as•
slsllng with 1he tcchnical aspects
of the turbinc.
"I lhlnk the sludents p.uticip.llc
through thc rcseatch and the fund•
Ing of the projcct," Gatton uld. "I
think pan ofthc reason for submit,ting ·it ls to eslJbli'lh a bond with
lhe Grten Fee commillcc bcc,1usc
I want lhem 10 be im-olvcd all lhc
way 1hrough,"
Klopf saiJ the commillcc \\1Juld
meet aµin .Monday to micw lhe
second half of thc propo\.lls .iml
hopefully romc to a d..-clsion .ibuul
which proj«ts will r«ci\'t money by
thc end of next week.
"We Jon"I h.t,-c a spccilic date righl
now fi1r when \oo-C will JcdJc what
W1: rc funding. but \oo,: st.uttJ micw•
Ing pn,rosa1s eight houn after th~
deadline so \oo-c'rc IT)ing lo rum th1,
around as wt as pooiblc;" he s.ud.
0

Jcff Engcl/1.i1'Jr61n be rr<l(h"I at
j,ngc/J1c1nlt@fl,1i~"t),:Pti,1n.com nr
5J6·J.l/ I c~t. 25·1.

School of Art and Design'Preser)ts

l

Internationally Known Feminist Artist

i

MARY BETH EDELSON
Artist Lecture March 1st, 7:00pm
LOC?tteq in Morris Library A';lditorium

"Making Eye Contact"
•t, 7S" • J•/'¼1,• r.lo-,,~,Av:.'.1t,l,_.fr.r ,\L.'vm"'""'"1t1.
•l9 t-;;h Tr.11f,c t.oc.i=OnC.1~
• •}"• ,lb<.~,t O\J' f uf, MeJ.., P,X.1..1i;e
• &,~ ?.1tM ,\s.i,1.1~

Performance Workshop Marc~ 2nd
~ 12:30-3:30 Ally Room 102 ·

"Making Eye Contact: APerformance"
(618) 536-3311
Ext. 237 • for more inform.ition

Located Campus Wide March 3rd, 12:00pm
all events are free and open to the public
funded by the fine arts activity foe, sponsored by women's studies

I
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Judged by Hollywood: Big Muddy_ draws big na1nes
DEREK ROBBINS

Daily Egyptian ·
Aftn yrors of lf}-ing to i,-n Knin
\\'illmotl toC,rhornWe. 1he ftlmm.lkcr judsn) Bii; McJdr J'ilm Fcsth-..1 a
",>rthy cndc:nm.
Willmott is· one of the fcsth-al\
thrt"t" judges. along wrt'., an apmmcnul lilmm.lkrr and a ~U111e de•
\ii;nl"f.
nig Mudd)', which bcg.m Feb. 19,
\\ill come 10 a nmdusion Sund.1y \\ilh
tht" ·nesl of lhc l'cst:° which \\iU take
pLm.· al 7 p.m. in Murphpl,om .11 tht"
Ulx-tty1}1t";1lt"r.
Big Mudd}' Film lb.th-al faculty
3J,uor Mid,dk "forrc 11.tld the pmn,s\ to :<elm the jud1,= for the festival
w,1s dctcrmincrl hy film studmL~
"\\'11.11 th(}· do is compile a hst of
people lhry \\';1.Jll In ~ as judi;cs for
the t"\1:'111 and wr Ir}' lo select fmm th.'\I
firld." 1i1rrt :<akl. "Ifs '-'>mctimc:s toupi
l=u<t" lhO(" 31(' all hmr J'<"'J'k. but
Wt' art' \"CT}' h3rn' \\ilh our r-1nd this
}'t':CU.

\\'1llmo11 w:1.~ · the most desiml
J'<"rson on the li~ of polc:nli..il judges.
1iirrn.uJ.
\\'1llml'lt said this is nol the first
time the f~ti\-al l~ r,hown inlcrcs1 in

him.
han, been after mr for a
,-.,uplt' uf >= now~ Willmott s.-tid
·rn• \\'211100 Ill do it, but I would always he bus}'. J"m happy I "-as finallr
.u,le to come down here for ii though:"
Willmott said he pl.ms on looking·
:ii the film as a member of the aud.imce .uid no! "-' ,1 di=1ur nr a filmm.1kcr.
"Wa1d1ing a mmie is an C>.Jlt'ricncc. and the best "':I)' to so.lk it all in
i~ lo attack II as a mcn1bcr of thl' au•
dtcnce," Willmott said. "J "ill jmt be
,omronc IT}ihg 10 cnjor lhe show.'
Torrt Mid the costume designer,
Kmtin Hurkr, w,u not o:ignullr a stu..lnit 1,qucst. To bring her on bo.ud,
"Ji,nc ;aid dnmi.1 and photograph)'
prr.f,-s",r l lll\\-:ird Mntyl gave her :t list
of J"'<'OJ'lt' t!J.lt he thought would he in1.-:-r:stc,,I in doing lb..' C\1:'111.
"1l1t" studcnu were re.lily 1111er-

-,1i~-

Kristin Burke, right, from Orang11, C\llf., converses with Kevin
WIiimott of Lawrence, Kan., and Sasha Waters Freyer of Iowa City,
Iowa, Thursday at Morris Library. Burke, WIiimott and Freyer were

chosen by a group of SIUC film students as this year's Judges for the
Big Muddy FIim Festival.

6 (T,_·'hey have been after me for acouple ofyears now. I've wanted hJ do it, but Iwould always
be busy. I'm happy I was finally able to come down here for it though.
- Kevin Willmon
filmmaker and costume desigr.er
estcrl in Kristin," Tom s.ud. ihey
thought she would !lt' a great fit We
got a hold of hcr and she said she
woukl he 1hrillcrl lo do ii. so we are
lhrillcrl lo ha,-.: ha:"
Burke said she has workcJ with
costume dcsii;n since she was '"O}'
young,
"ll1e clothes somd><kly wrars ran
tdl a lot about a 1x-r-,on~ nurke said
-11,e \\-anirohc of a = t cm hdp make
or bn-.lk a lll{J\'ie.:"
l·d1m smh as "lk-\'rl'ly Hilb 01i•

hwl1w." "'lhe Grudge 2" and "Running Scarcrl" scatter Burke's costume
design resume..
In judging the C\1:'111. Burke said
uni= the mmie ctlleJ for it, she
would nnt judge on w;udrobe, but
would instead \\-atch the mmics from
the eyes ofa filmmaker, J>.l}ing - ~
aucn1ion to dialogue and the: plots
flow.
lhe final judgt,. Sasha \\;1tcrs
l'n:yer, is an as.soci.tle prof=r at the:
Univt.-nit}' of Iowa. l'n:ycr's JTIO\I re0

cent film, "'Chekhov for Children;- a
n:tdling of the Broadway shov.· "Uncle:
Vanp• .,..;lh public school fifth graders, .,..;n he shown at the: fc-sth·.tl but
.,..;u not he p.ut oflhc: rompciilion.
Walm I=rq-cr ls a former p.utld·
pant in lhe llig Muddy Film Fcsth-:tl.
Md said she did not come: to .<OUthem
Illinois to sec her film scm·ned.
In her judging. Walm Freyn s."lld
-.he: would \\-atch for habit:; studmts
tmd indudt in their film5_
·wil11 student films. they think

thc:y h.1,-c to put C\U)1hini; thr:y possibly e1n intD the film;" \\~1tc-T, Frc:yrr
said "J W3llt to '1iuw thm1 t!J.11 lc:M i-.
more.:, 1hc: judges Will rollccth-cly dc,,_ide
on the \\inners in -' ,-anrty nf olq,'O·
rl~ including best do..-umcnu.7 Jr.d
best drama. TDm: said.
Burke .,..;11 Krc:ni and discm,
"Running Scllro fmm 6 p.rn. lo 9
pm. today in Morris l.ihrary'., John
C Gil)~m Auditorium. Waters Fr,:ycr
will scr,:cn and discw., ·chekm· for
Childrni" fmm 6 p.m. to 9 p.m Saturday in P,11kiruo11 I lair~ llro\\'llt'
Auditorium. Willmott scrttnc,,I and
Jiscu~~ "Hunker l lill" 1lm™l.ly.

Dm-k Rol,bins mn /1€' m1d1e,I 11/
1/rol,l,im@'d11ilycg>7'liancom i>r

536-3311 at. 273.

Alumni going "Interactive" to recruit students
RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptian

New Web site to allow alumni to volunteer towards recruitment

'j

.

She said :1111-crtlsing for lhe site
Su.u-ez said the Ide., for the Web
')he Alumni Association \\iil
would Increase in the co'Tllng weeks, · site: came from a meeting 1....-0 years
apartnership that we see with the colleges and
loo~ to past studmu to help rc:cruit
ind.idlr.g mas.\ e-mails to alumnl, :igo wilh =·e-ral top memhcn of the
new ones with 1he hc:lp of a r=llr
liiikJon theSIUChomcpagcandTV SJUC st~. Including SlU Prcsidmt
departments. We1l manage this side ofit, and
launched Web site.
ad\-crt.iscmmts during the: mrn's bas- Glenn Poshard.
- -they11 manage their volunteerside ofit.
1hc Alumni AsM>ciation has hc:h:tball Missouri Valley Confemicc
"lhe president said to us. 'ls thee
.
- Michelle Suarez Tournament in M:irch.
h'lln pl.ms lo market a new Web site, .
a way for our alumni to hdp us out
executive director of the alumni association
http:/ Jwww.saluki intera'1h·c:. com,
Owicdlor Sam Goldman. dur- .,..;th n:ouitmcntr Su= $3JJ. "l1
which "ill go a long w.ir lo\,-:ini reIng the Jlacull);Smatcmecting 1:cb..9,, ,_. was from thtre whtre Salukl lnlm.c•
crultin& ntw students, said Michdlc- Deccmbc:r, ls still in its early stages site a couple hours a week. he: saiJ.
said the launch of Salukl Intcrl!cth-c lh-.: began."
Su=. c::iu:cuth-c director of the as- with SC\-cr:tl features still necJcrl. said
11m Marlo. assistant director of wouldpbyakcymlctowanJincn:;uWimbmy salJ Su;un conta.ttcrl
sodatlon.
Shannon Wimbaly, a tn>CScttcr in alumni scniccs, said the most im- lng cnmllmml and mention.
, him soon after the meeting lo help
Gene Green, :mista.nt dirc:ctor theprintlngservicc:andcre:itorofthe portant feature of the Web site is its
1hc. total cnrolhncnl for spring. the: Alumni Association create the
of alumrtl communicalion, said the Web site. He Solid he opccts the page ability to allow aiumnl to \'olunlea 2010 came in al 1!1,13-1 students, a site.
goal of the site is to llUkc ii r-asicr lo lh-c up to its full potential within to help recruit prosp«th-c studmts. da:reasc: of 255 studmu from wt
.Marlo said the nc:w site would go
for prospc:cth,: students to find what the nett SC\'cral months.
Alumni who sign up have $1:\-cr:tl spring.
a long way toward aur.ictlng nc:w stu•
the"}• :ire looking for at SIUC He $3ld
"J!Mictlly it is just a portal right chomofhowtohc:lp.indud!nggo•
Su:i.= said t.'ic site «iuld hdp dcntstoSIUC
almost c:\'Cf)' colleg: ::nd dcpartmcr,l · now, but we: want 10 add a lot more lni! to loou high schools ln their= wilh mention Ly allowing cumnt
.·11 · seems simple. but (n:ouit•
would M\'C a link on its site: to the In• in the future.'" he said. •Ma}-bc: a-rate and being rd'cmd to students intcr• students to scucl1 for alumni across mcnt) was being done likt this before
tm.cth'C homcp:i£C,
a blog. people adding their web pages c:stcd in a cc:naln field.
the world to make: work connections. this inltiath-c." he s:ald. •This is a uni"It's ~ partncnhlp that . "',: sc:c . for their duptcr dubs - keq, C\"C?)'•
He said the colleges and depart·
"Say you're looking for :i Job In ,-mity-wide dTon ~1d so far, C'\'Cf}'•
with lhc collrg:s and ,-arious depart- body informed on what l.~ going on mcn!s would Jia,,-c a say in exactly Los Angeles, you can we: the Wd> body=ubchindiL"
mcnts,• Suarez said "'\\'e'D manage .,..;th alumnl."
what they want their ,-olc:nt= to do. site and search for alumni out there ·
this sldcoflt,and thc:y'llm=gcthcir.
Wimberly said the_onlpnajorcost
Su= said more than 100 people and nnd job opportunities," she $3ld.
R;mr VOJ-lcs r.:,: be reached at
,'OluntttT side ofiL•
to W.e site is his salary. He is the only havevoluntee:n:din the two months , "lhluitc:will~dpcuncntstud~as: ·
n'O)'l~Ily,:gyptian.com or
· wdlasintcn:stcdstudcnts:'
536-3311 e:d.259:.
The site, which has hem up since one workin& on !lud maintaining the thc\\'cbdk~becnactivc. ·

r.s
'various

-

E4'11«Yl Botird -

Dia,,,, So/1,....,, CJ,tot-in•Clohf -

/.inJll'f Smith, .lf..,,.,tinr £1,IM -

Jfflmf,r Butcltn, \b.'c-t1 CJitnr -

Voices

Editorial Policy
Our Word Is lhc comcnsus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Edi:orlal BoarJ on locaL rulional and glob.ii
Issues affcc1lng the Southern Illinois Cnh·cnity community. Viewpoints expressed In columns and
lctlcn lo 1he editor Jo not n«css.irily reflect those of1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN.
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WHAT THE HEALTH IS GOING ON?

How to get a "Get 'er done" mindset
BARB ELAM, MS
Wellness Center

imagining success can help and Is
a stutcgy Olympic a!Mctes use to

Do )'OU think you Jo your best
work under prcuurl' and then
procrastln.tlc about doing homework or olhcr projcctsf Think
tomorrow would be better than
today lo get it Jone? ~bny stuJcnlS complain of poor time
man.tgcmcnt habits and put off
studying, clc:ming, exercising or
other tad,s. This oflcn results In
feeling stressed and o,·crwhelmcd
later. Molinllng yourself to bl"
more organized involves changing
mcnt,11 habits as well .u behaviors.
A way to appro.icli your thinking habits Is lo recall other limes
you felt motivated and lnh:res1ed
or .tctivc In reaching goals. Visu•
;1.lizing yoursdf doing the l.uk and

reach goals. You can use this too.
Self-talk Is a key component
In behavior change. If you find
)'Ourself thinking •1 don't want to
Jo tha1· or "I feel loo ),lzy. It's loo
h.irJ," you arc discouraging )'Ourself. How would you encourage
a good friend lo "go for it!" You
mighl say lo them, "You can Jo it.
You're good al this. You h;ivc Jone
hard things before and you will do
this too; Stating cncouragcmcnl
lnlcm;illy to yourself can be useful.
One lime management strategy
Is to lcll yoursdf to Jo the dreaded
task for jusl 10 minutes, whether
it Involves reading a chapter, ci;crclslng or picking up your clothes.
Gelling yourself lo Jo something
for a ,·cry short period of time can

etting yourselfto do something fora
short period can
G
interrupt the avoidance habit
once you start atask,
you m,,y continue. Getting started is the hardest part far many
very

Often

people.
Interrupt the noidancc h.ibll. Often once )'OU start a tadc. you may
continue.· Gelling st.tried Is the
hardest part for many people.
Another technlqu~ Is lo reward
yourself for gelling something
done. Observe how you typically
"waste" time: Do )'OU watch TV,
sit on the couch or surf onlinc?
If so, direct yourself thJt you arc
not allowed to check e-mail, look
al text messages, etc., unlil you
accomplish at least 10 minutes of
an avoided task. The reward Is to
give yourself your favorite time
killer (TV, eating) after )'OU ac-

compllsh something rather than
before.
Labeling yourself u lny is not
helpful end not entirely lruc. If
)'OU arc a college student you hnc
already read hundreds of p.1gcs of
studies, )'OU have Uken many lests
and other things )'OU did not care
to do. Remind yourself that you Jo
have some qualities for success.
Research has shown making a
list helps people lo get thing• Jone.
Writing down t,uks in a schedule
book or "to Jo" form.it helps to
keep them focused. It Is Important to break down the list to the

sm1llcs1 pouiblc components. for
example, lmtcad of writing down
"Do I0•pagc English paper• )'OU
might list:
• Go to library or tcarch on•
llnc for topic.
• Write down Ideas.
• Create an outline.
• Wrllc one paragraph ur page.
And so on. Ry brc;aklng your
list down, )'UU c;an accomplish
sm;all pieces of the task instead o(
facing the entire scary prospect
al once or pulling ii off endlessly
until you panic. For more tips and
help with time management, con•
t.ict lhc Wellness Center.

Bmb Elam is the \\'cl/na.i
Coonliru,tor ofSlras Man11gcmtnt
programs and mn l,c mulrnl aJ
,.,-l/na.1@si1u,lu.

GUEST COLUMN

Physical activity and balanced nutrition: A path to healthy living
TOM PARRY
Director of physk.1V
teacher education
neccn1ly Mkhcllr Ob.tma ini•
ti.1ted the "Let's Mon~· campaign
targeting chilJhooJ obe,ity. The
inili.tli\·e is aimed at prm·iJing
.1.:ccss lo hcallhy food .ind to promote incrc,1'ed physical .tclivity for tod.1y's )'outh. lh.u doesn't
suunJ too b.tJ, docs it?
Well .ir;urently ii docs ,n scv•
cral people h.t,·~ su>ldcd Obam.i,
d.1imlng the -:.1111p.1ig,1 i• ·o1nli•
obesitr• ard th.ti the c.1mp.1ign
is ".i.n aller,pl lo stcr.-otrpe ,mJ
cradic.11e• ·¥h.tl lhc Centers for
Disease Control .and l'rc,·cnllon
hne clo1ssilicd a, overweight and/
or obese indlviJu.ih (body raan
index of 25 or >30 rcspcctivcl)•).

1he National Health and Nu1r:lion 1'.uminJlion Sun·ey (19891991) found that more than 3)
percent - one-third of 1he country - of 1hc U.S. population is
obese. Rcsc.irch by the American
lkart ,\s\oclJtion has sh.lwn that
obese inJividuo1ls h.i,·c .a higher
risk for conditions such as coronary heart disease, l)'PC 2 diabclcs,
c;m,rr, h)'ptrtenslon o1nJ sc,·cral
other diseases (Polrit'r ct .al., 2006).
So whr arc we rrsi\ting an iniliati,·c to improve the he.11th and wcllhcmi; of uur chilJrcn? Ob.ima's
"I.et', Move• campaign slates that
we currently spend SIS0 billion a
)-car nn the obcsity-rclJted Ji~.tscs
!is.rd .1b0Yc. 1hc incidence of these
diseases can be dr am.ttlcally reduced if we make educated choices
regarding our nutritional intake

to make positive health choices throughout your day,
stairs instead ofclevator, saladinstead ofburger and begin
T
to reap the benefits ofahealthier you.
ry

and phpical activity.
1he CDC identifies the keys to
achieving a healthy lifestyle Ihat Includes eating hco1lthicr, Increasing
phpico1I activi:y and balancing calorics In with calorics out. A number
of factors may influence our health
and well-being. which mar be
bro.idly categorized Into two areas:
environment .1nJ genetics.
Although gcnclic traits Jo pfay
an importo1nt role In the development of our body type, they m.1y
only incrc.1sc the susceptibility of
;in Individual to become obese. As
a nation we must direct mnrc at•
tcntion 10 factors we can control,

such as nur eating h.1bits and le\·•
t:s of physical activity.
American society has become
characterlzrd by environments
that pramotc Increased Intake
of unhealthy foods and limited
physic.ii ;activity. The No11ional As•
sociation for Sport and Physical
Education recommends school•
o1gcd children accumulate at least
60 minutes of physlco1l activity
c,·cry day.
1his can be in any format and
should ~ encouraged by schools.
parents and the communitr, Sc,·cral other initiatives arc also currently
in pbcc to provide fruit to students

during the school day, often after
phpico1l education, In an ;lltcmpl lo
educate children on the benefits of
leading a healthy lifcs1yle.
1his mcsugc has ,to be cont In•
ucd In the home with pucnls providing bal.mced nutritious mcab
and encouraging their children to
be phrslcally active. We all make
choices regarding our lifestyle CV•
cry single day and more often than
not choose lhc "e.tslcr option; Try
lo make posiliYC health choices
throupioul your day, stairs Instead
of elevator, s;i!JJ instead of burger
and begin to reap the benefits of a
hc.ilthier you.
Michelle Obama L, not •.mtl-obcsity• - far from it. She simply cares
about the hc-.alth and wdl-being of
lhc people of the United Sl.ilcs. Since
when w.u that a b.td thing?

Gus Bode s:ays: Send us more letten! If you cm write coherently and would like to
share your pcrspccth-c with the world, pl= consider lending your voices to our pages.
To submit a letter, please go to www.chilyegyptian.com and click "Submit .1 Letter• or
send it to voiccs@dailycg}l'tfan.com. PJC.1Se nuke your submissions between 300 to 400
wonls. If you h:ivc questions, gh,: us :i call :it 536-3311 ext. 281.

Submissions

-Notice:.,
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For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Room•

·;:,'7;,~~~
~;!r~~unllles
•=ldu&,.,.....,.,ldlilrprt,u,1/.ad,mwdm
Employmmt W&:ilc-d

Auto

P,utl & Sn,ice

l!oomm.11'1

Motorq-dn
Sublr•se
Blcydts
A~rtmrnll
RttTHllorul Vchlcln Townhows
llomts
Ouplt11n

Mobilelloffl(I
Rc&I EsUle

:~1:::

ApplunCTS

Sc=Equlpmrnt

M111lc
Elmronlcs

SnYiCTS Off"nnl
W&nlrd
Frtt
frttl'm
llousn
Loll
Mobilellomn
Found
Moblle llorM lo11
Commm:i&lf'rt,pffly llldrs Nttdnl
RldlTINrc-dc-d
W&nlc-dtoRml
En1rruinmm1
Food

Rates
AD One.Id mn m bwd onan«Ud-,e nznnlrcd.lla r«morr
lnfunnotlan,mnt.xt rt..dmmrdodnk• (611) 6.l&.3311 m.717

Prrson&ls

V&lmtlne"1 0.,.
900Nwnl>en
Cr•d~1ion
Modrllng

Auctions &nd S&lts
YudS&ln

Auto~
BUY, SEU, ANO TRADE. MA
AulO Sa~ 60S H lllrcis Ave.
C'dw. 451-76:11.

BUYING JUPII( CARS It'd !Nels.
WTKMJd. rurnng. or lb>dod, Cash
paid• ..,Y yea,, 521•77.'0

Wrbsllts

niRU AUG, 2010, 2 bdrm IMJln,
'04 S. ~ Ave. 5 r,w, wall! lo
SIU.i:,nva!epa,u,g,81~1.

Ports & Service
STEVE niE CAR DOCTOR, Mollile
l.lechanic and Snow Rt1T'OV91,
457,79&4 or rmt4e, 52S-3:nl.

«r:f.t

HOUSE FOR SAL£ bungalow on II
Spnnge,, $45.000. bl'Y" el9t)le lor
S5.000fotO'lycrlld4 & s-4.500SIJmu.

OUR NEW HOUSING option, gel•
atbondaleaparim.nta.com, of•

, .... a,ifnlerac1lw,..., to-en
houalng IOlullona by price,
8IMlffi1IH and ~ The
IMrch engine alto off
to
•'-pldl.WHand lloor plaNof
lheprope,ty tomau yow "°"9lng -.di a Ince. In lddltlon,
Iha onllne ecaeublUIJ -1." II

'°'

flggrtments 1d
3 I , DORM apts, cloM to SIU,
granite, lvdwdfln, all ........U...
evuAug. I, V&nA""8n.S4!M935.

WA1lTEO TO BUY: whclH. ru,.
n,noornoc.llUckl&ca,s.S2S-S500.
c.all ~ - 218-(."89 ~'_JU561.

"°"•

·f:::~.:..ti.c,oo,oould~prirud/~•Coto..-tiudr..mm.andddlhr"O.mifxds•&n1.

¥,~f

~~-~~Jf;in
Ml1<tluneous

k'9 cred-l plea,e cal C¥'e

• Call UUI (618)&36-3311, n1. 221

AnnounCTmtnll
B~•k

• Compulrn
~mrns
Boob

Homes

._.echllllngprop.COIII
811-64~

UASING NOW FOR 2010-2011

BORU

BDRM

404 W. UIU
505!.Parll
83a:JOLDHWV13

NOW LEASING
BROOKSIDE A+,cs. All llTll INCL.
~ l,2&3bdmls.cla.on$11e
lal.rury,
dolw ~ t on-SIie
mgrrc. pet lrlel'dy. "" tarnng. cal
loratoor5-49~.

404 W. UIU.

AUTUMN POINT

www~entalsmm

'395/mo, 521l-38 IS
2 BLXS TO SIU, r,ewty renovated.
lg IIIJ:lo, special raies. 411 E Hesler, Sl3Qhno, 1116-457-3798.

ALL NEW STUDIOS I lookln<J tor a

• •• ,.

now ~7 SIMI here, al new doc0f
and appl. many IITleOlllet. nted.
lll!le more room. ask about our
Swee! Suaes. A:,u, SW11ni1 Id
S3501mo, 457-«22.

Mlscell~eous

42-«. $7.5. 457-22112.

Rooms

I ffl

CHRISTIAN STUOEllT HOUSitKl,
•~oreable Ctwisllal'I M,g, 2 bbcJo.s
lrom~fUmN'ood!OOIM•IJlil.
™618·3111-1701.
SMll',WAI.KTO~cleanfacky,:ma:.partlr,J.ontr~.

u'.loncl !>4!J.2831.

Roommates
NICE l<OUSE w/lwepi«e ,-a, la"
Sd,ool.M)le(,$2SO,mQ,3~

I BORU APT. acrou 11111 Slreel
from campus. --, rke, ale. 707 s.
OalJand, ri81Aug 15, 521-6800

I. 2. 3, 4, .5 & II BORU HOUSES &
APTS, re,,tal list 11310 W Ct,eny,
waD! lo SIU. 5-l!M808, ~ pm.
NICE 1 I, 2 DORM. re<QI bl Id
2006 Woodr1'fl, lllc, r,ear s.l"ol>l)lng.
i.--&deplnopets.52!>-2535

MOOEWOOOHIL1S,21ldrm. l ..5
bath. "A)!. tJeploce, pool.grid or •

~~ ~
~19...

~~,ft)
~~-~

TIRED. OF FEELING ~LIKE A SARDINE? ~Q
CllfCK our ALYIIA'S SPACIOVS IIOMf.51

s..

••• .-,, I. 2. or 4 lkdmum!I

ROOMMATE WAtlTEO ,CW 11 408

,, ~.,_ In Unit W,1:1hc-r;1Jryt·r .-,,
QI

Wl,l,l,3IOOIT'f!lale9,looln;ifor•

S41H292 or 924.:1793.

Sublease•··
SU6lEASE AVAl. llOW tr11U J\ly. I
bdrm,t900E.Plw\,t.Ayll.lffl,,
S500/mo, Ind UIII. IIIIM34-0729.

IIOVE IN SPECIALSIII
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRANO AVE. 2 bdrm avall, walef,
tralh Incl, an-.ire laundry. walk•
ln',I dl1tanc:. lrom SIU, qull1 ~
llon. call 521l-21 S7.

-~-~.~-~-~-~-~·~·~·~·~·~·~
•·•••·•·•·e·e•o•o·•·•·•·e·
pol, for May & Aug 2010, 549-~.

mkin;j 1o1 1 more, please cal c ~
aneon.S4).m2orll24.J?93.

rra•. p1eawca1 Cl)<!;> S•amon

=-,~:.'.!~~
I BORU OR lg lludo. pref grad.

..,___ _ _ _ _ _ __. I

REFRICiERATOfl,_4 )", SIPS. gl&»
IOp llD\4,$250, wd. 3yr, S350,
..,. t,y tdo relt'QCf)llot, $250,

,m, ss. DN,uin leal!lef jacMI.

NEW RENTAL UST 01.C. ap11 &
l'oules. come by SOS W. Ou tJ pd<
1c>hl11balonlronlportt1orcal
~lorSZ>-11120,lltylrc.

ROlTINGNOWFOOAUG, 1,2lnl

$100 EM:tl WASHER. DRYER.
IIOYll.~10r:110csaygua,.~
~451.nts1.

TV TABLES. S8. F'lp Dl•20 cam-

BIG 4 BDRM. tor 4 or S people,
dew lo SIU, twdwdln, lffl:ed yard.
al .-net'lffleS, Van A.nen, 5"49~1135.

3 bdrm apts. ~ ~-es.
and houses. many ll'llras. 5-CIHIOOO,

BQQllonces

DRIVE•WAV ROCJ ~ $245,
IIJll'O• 15 bis, r....ed del,-y
a.-.a. 687.JS78 or S23-0707.

~:¥E:u:·~ I

s~

805 A 905 E. PARK
955, 1020, 1025

S,rs,.

en a-,

1112 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdml. 1.5 ball!.
remodeled. walk lo SIU, no pell. lg
rec room, '825,mo, pea O maddfn.
~ a l f l l , 314,568,S(,65,

I, 2. 3, BORM APTS anl 2 tldrm
lownhome ~ a t ~ . s t o l
avlllabletoyou24i-r.adr,,7
i.tmleaws ....._calR-Plop,
daJ9. WNlt. Call• daulll-«l ld- ertyManagemer,latlllll-5-f~Zl!XI.
,1-at lll&-3311, option 2. lor In- .
lonnatlon on ho.w to n,1 yow ••
GAEAT U.NOI.OROS. FOfl FAll.,
cancteecngn:art,ondaleape,11&2tldrm.°'-""'•aps.rJa.no
~
pets.at&O&E. Par11St,:101•3732.

SCKLUNG l'ROPERTY
135 Ealt WAl.MIT

5-f!H~2 ALSO rocal'c><M on
r.111 buyer el,g lol '5.000 Cltf credit
~ sa.ooo llmWS cr.i.t.

457-8372.
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Central lkat/Alr

':i:'\

l,1i..r1111("nll\/llou.....,.

~'\ l'ct!t enn,.llkra.l

ClllM' toc.imrll!I

':."'\. Fm: l'arklnit

':."'\ lnrg<' Rooms

~i

,• ,

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS
City lnlPE'(ttd ir4 "PPMd.
Uusd ~Hltl in fron1 y.ird d 408 S. ~ Ulbondilt. Rt-Wll\lb~ P.ff\ts.

APARTMENTS
rinckxlfw,ttr&tr~

1BEDROOM
80611.Bnlge SL

~~11.u

210S.Spi',gtr'1,12.t~
(W.'Oon14tl
42JW Monrw•H6

806,1N.~Sl
[T~U,f(,tS

P.05\ILt.'JinSt.11·15

905 W. SyumOft 14
2l0S.Sprint;~ tJ

IWIOonv.ew:cr..c,1

• •'W
•

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

~

408 S.Populat 11· IS(ot.Y UITlMI (W/Ocn sittl

_.,_ NOAl'f't.lCJ\TION f'EE~·

HOUSES all with W/0 &FREE Mow

ft4s7-42s1 ·
ALPHA .. 457-0194 ,•
,:
(fax)
www~lpharcnbls.nct (office)

.~.~-~-~.~-~.~.~.~-~-~·~·~
e·e·o·•·•·•·•·•··•·•·•·•·•·

~I

3BEDROOM
t41W.Chmy'
JISS.0.lbnd4,
50lN.O.ll.ind'
llOS.Fortu'
401S.kmltwldidl'

Need a Roof OverYour Head?

~lw.~:

G&R'.~. Gof./
.. you·.....

• $9SI SECURITY DEPOSIT IOll ANY AMRTMENT •

• All UtilitiN lncludfd
• Ample Puling
• l, 2, & 3 Bnlrooms A~ibble · • On-Site ~rqgt'fllN'lt
• Ptl Frimdly
• 24 Hr. Milnlt'Nn«
• F~ Tinning
• Crnlr.al AIC
• NOW LEASING IOI SUMMER/F,UJ, •

?·;

'.•.·c·ov.~rect::{.

4JIW.Monro."

ioo(__~lw/dodl"910W.Mill(2ti.th)'
4I0U<m1ll''balhl"
30IIS..bmtl' '"•
••

•.

. .

l,r,.itt-~ l"'b.lthl)

403S.0.1Umd12b.th)• 50S5.fornt11bathl'
,

.-

(Mu11,:orlfdl

CARBONDALE AREA· NO ZONING· (7·10 MINUTES FROM SIU()

Friday, February 26, 2010

CLASSIFIEDS

STUDIOS, CLEA/I. QUIET, tlole 10
~.wall!f,lruh.~1<rog.wnd.-y, C3M t>e tum. no pc-.s. avu sun,r,e, or lat. '310/mo. 529..:181S

1, 2. 3. 4. 511, 11 DOOi.i HOUSES &
APTS. tct"-"' kS1 IC 310 W Cl>f<ry,
•IIJ< to s:u. ! , , C ~ 9-1 pm.

I BOAi.i FlAT. ,_,UI. Tll'LE IOc:I·

lg 2 boon. ~ •11:l. alt. IYdMl!lrs. 2
tc!rm w-'J r«,t•\4). ale. all ~an &
0000 n,,,g~tJOmOO<ls.
a.'I«
Si, m. 6l8~7-2443

:.:int.tk>elOCA-~.wl'J.4....

oo,wal ~ . ~ t1,a~ts.

s~.

~St,Oe,tra. C18-&57-8I~

r.:J'N ,\VAllABI.E. 3 bOmt, w.'d. ale.

ca•

WW'lrAIPNrrn!.lll,lld

Townhouses

4 IJORV. t,£,lR !!ie Rrc C - . 1 S
~ 1'.\l. ci.-...~"'914111 t3IS
--.alphattntlla.Mt

BAAi;() NEW A:IO ,-ty lO<TOO·

loSPEIJ COURT APTS. 4 b:'.rn,. 4
b.1"110wnhou,..,. poo( ca1tl.o room.
~ bto. bask.Wd court AUJ
2010. 5-4~•1700

11"\"0.!d p.t!x>. ~ng la~ a.1 COO·
..:c,t,j. S755. S~ noo,p1.,_, •v.>J

2•21 SIL $695. :ll,411 SprnJ,!<
S76S.m>

•57~1~.

,nnr.afp!111rmut,.m1

~l><l<m"°"""

l.1"'1cat8.-d,pet>.UO-,,av;u
2010. c:ill ~ 81~71!1-IJM

.\Uij

M!lOll0.2 DORI.I. 1 ~!!I. wl<J
hool<·l4). lul
ro P,!S.
& d<-pl, 687•335'. 687·3529

bl-.

"'a""

S 4. 3& 2 BEDROOI.I IIOu>eS. wld
Plook14>.CQ<lllalu.p,otsokwJe11ta
~ . CAI 634·.'271 Of 559 1522

PERFECT 3 BDRM HOUSE.

11":it'JI~

cnnor•. -~•. a1 """"'lleS.
Van A""""· 54~ 935

r,,ce yard.

bat'ff.
llofaq,>. 0'131
t.lay ard AuJ :1010. 541,.5596

2 BROM. 2 5 llA Tlt. on bke, Ire•
place. many e,:r;is. GWII C¢f
Sct'Ool C>.sl. avail,.,,., ~,.sooo.

Duglexes
3 OORIA, 2 (lA TH. avail row. wld

cl&. .wq, ~ . lltdMJ

!lr1 no pets. wet Boil, 51~6650

LOC.\TEDOll FARl,C SW of Cd.a~.
1 bdrm. •Id. ~lo9c!rc heat. cla. potdl
anJO.o. lo,u.e and ref,Gl\4.J4IJ

Houses

:6a::t9t

AEHTINQ FOR 2011).2011

t bdrm·313. 810. 701 WCt-ry
iWrm~E~e<
4 bdrm SIi. !>05. 503 S.\!11,

802. 406.324.3l9WWalnul
SOI S lla,-s. 30!, W. Co"'°9"
3bdrm-l10. 31J.6l0W°""1'y
~S.\111. 108.408SForl'St

JOGWC<>leqe. 311 WWMul
2 bdrm·305 w Cottc,ge.
400. 324WWaJrV.

s-ci~oa 11o~»n1 ,~ Pots
A,n!a1Uatn131DWC,_.,,,
W.111114 l'HUPlfHlt!>
S.'9 7~111

AvaHd'l0
;t£U,rn~
JflJrm 416S w..Iw,g1on
4l1"W Em 21la:11
~

72' Vi,pie. l.lboto

, Bdrm to 16 ll. Canco. 2 tallt.
CLEAN. S-\fE IIOUSlllCl FOR
YOU'

PJIIJ.cx,,r,pu!lfllllll

l'IM!Jc..,,,,,,, M.t,1Codll6140,
So,,rt,em lllin.-., ~C,,rti<v>-

lOlLU~l~Of

IS rooms. po,thw.rtha,,m;i. pal,(),
j,ngt, dlw.
2~. 2
m. w Van A"t rn 549-4935

WEOGCWOOO l!!U.S. :i bdrm. 2 S

~· """'decit.

""1'-"ll&~c,ommunoc.,t,on

avai o,,ino, at· WWY1 .U1ilP00llatt.d11:

111 54g. 7292 01 lr.1'·3793

FOR RWT 4 DORI.I t.>use, t>ir"'1
,~.neai=w<ll.IL\;,

A.1.PIIA S 2 DORI.I. 747 E Part.. I S
!>Alli. •Id. Cl-'W b'l'aHast b.V. p,Mll•

'°"""''e::T'!?l
.

Ouahlleai-. BS.9Ad«grN.,
~8!111 lduca1- d-.C:S. ~ .
IIQOl,...,..,,MM:e"eld.admos·
5ion IO g,aduale sd>ool, \lndelstardrq OIVI~ pl\llo1oc,lly. good

ftVl!ua!JOn, ho.a'lll t'<lucano,,.'lleallll
p,omot,on & publcn,!at,:,nse,per,-,
exe p•e!en...i ror an ~10111
Bacltground n a:>un~
s,, •!lie lot Strt?U Management. Se,ual He111,.,_ & Ala)l',ol,1),ug po"10IW.
To Apply: Ot,u,n an IR)IICa:Cn

LIKE IIEW. 3 BORU. 1 t>1oc> 10
nr,,. c.a,:,et.~. prr,.1:e y:ud. tre-e
ol!..ir~ par•ng. no poU. s-c,-1806

elf 102.
P.r1Tme,C'd>1e~rromn;1. s,gn stop aWS!arC.NU!lof.

!10().%,µ;!i,'O.

"""11. S:t~ ~ - Aloohol
A0'•.,.,. On.9 Educmion. & Nu:rt..:.-i
n c1.,1tta roql.

(BS

.... 2 DORIA TRAILER 11L
kit M:'"- en l&rm ..
!.49-38~
P¥JW HIRIPlG FOR 811,ot fer, lrQ·
UOIS ard C,garl picll Lil awl,ca:00.
al Z:155 S_..J Dnw. BuJdr9 .\,
acr~, !rom Hol,d.,y Im or cal Zactt
Sho<1 at618•924•i1:r.J
1.1.\RIOII PARK DISTRICT II tt:·
Cll¢nQ applcants tor Lloguws
Md ConcMSion ""'1<tfl AtlP(,can!s
mU'll tie ll!lle 10 ot,tu, Rod Cross
certllea!oon in Ll!egu.wng. CPA.
Al'd AED. pa~s • c:rug 1.?.11 and
~round c!><,ek. App1,cal.ons

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOOSE
,,.,a, SIU, nee r,anl. ""'· Pffled lot
2.~.nen1s.S6!,0lmo,4S7Mn

a,mp,n~,,.~c.cla.•ltl.a...,

62902
BARTENOIHO. UPTD S3001DAY.
no~.;, .....:.u.vy, lru,ing prov,jed,

TANT POSITIOtlS Tho Wl.'!nesa
c:..rner11cu,r.r-,lly~~·
c:i:~ lo, ~·I.me G,adu.,t~ ,_.._,,.
Lsn1sninu~1nu.~dll
l'rt1T'C'!IOl1Md~t,0n.S,.ru,>1
Hl'o!!!I Educa!icn,Til'l.r,omt,,pVo-

& 1002W I.I.I. a!1o. 70JColl«,j@&

2 BOAi.i 2 SBA TH. 4..,, w<ll. ..t.::!
p-,ol balhl. ~ room~. 1000
Ehhm.
-'25 Rot,,nson e111
S'lOO. cats ron...oo<ro •s1.a1~
.._,a!phatont1lt.J'lt1

~·<4).

Ct>ALE.. OUIET. SAFE LOCATION.
on «>:)e of lo""1. t>C1I Wd,apn;.
1mpi«par\nJ.1:100"lr..av.unow,
S9~.54~

dn>..n

ale..,,.,

c..

\',ellne"c.ntM
2010-2011 GRADUATE ASSIS-

~onlJ.ISt:iz&=El,M.
r.oG.. 60B,Jl0:. S¥.l. 906. ll08. 1000
,&0,4 0,, pleas,, C4I Cly<le 5,.llf$1lff

sm. 1000 c,,,tv,,

Commercial Pr~_

1:-"otf. ft.t(. .....s rnume 10 So 11, 1,4obr'..;,orts . .'145 s-ti D< C cl.'<! IL

~..,. ~s. ,51-11194

Sru:lffltlea.':!I~

--~Stenta.'1.CC<TI

PARTS CLERK. OULERSt1IP e,p

OUlET 2 BORIJ. 4~ ~ Cw•
Cle. I 5w11. ea: ntf..:h!n. •1<1.•
d,'w, ptM1~ f..cC,: pa!IO. tm""]
!ant. <A:t ronSide<,d. s1romo.
J131N!l'oorpl.,naYft( :'220N m,.
~ S740,fflQ. •SH11'H
fflnll..1~!111!.lllml ·

So-.D>efl'll:.-.CUUIY\'ffl.'!y
Cartio·•~

SM.•~II0".!°>49-1!000.no~

Helg Wonted

I oom.c APTS cloW lo SIU
$310."'>. no pctS •••• "'-'l
fl24•1M

saso

HICE t & 2 BDRM, S22$-Sl00,
LA\'m & ~ rd. rngrJ & ma;,,c en

DAILY EGYPTIAN

.,,.,,, unMl~nta!S com
R NEW HOUSING opllon,

1carbondal•apa,1rne<1ta.co,n,
11.,. an lntetactlva way to
ch lo, t,ou.;ng oolutlona by
C", 1mtnfflillet IN! loc-tk>n.
Natch engine alao orfer• •
IY to YIN piclu,et and noo,
ans of lhe pn,pe<ty lo maka
our t>ouling ...rc11 •breeze.In
don, the onllM accff&lblllty
kH It av9il1ble lo you 2,
a day, 7
Can

day•.-.

elnomed..,.,,_at53&-3311,
2, for lnlonnatlon en how
o Uot yout vacanclea en
ai._,i,nenta.com.

N\oblle Homes
·-- 2 BORU TTl,lJlER ......_, t,us a,.C. $2$0 & Ll)ltnO ...
•.•. C'clale!,,49..:1850 ...

IIEWI.Y REa.lOD£LED. 2 BORU.

..-.17•'11. & .. ..., Ind. lg a/laded
km. start,rq 111 SJOO.ffil, CAI
S-C~-&713 . .,.,.,. gn~oom

LON COST RWT AI.S. $250 & up,
l)e!Solc.~"'?-4-444
CHUCKS REI.IT "l COi.A

Bfl.\110 ,.,EW, 850 SO FOOT 2
d.w. ale.

pl,One. goo<!wl

M:~ "X:1

~n-?':~1

. IICl\l!'q')

lrJ'.l.c'Q:Jlot c.aJI

the

ol!a, ot Manon
Par!<D,slrc:tOlf,c,i61B99l-J9'0.

P':'!'I'""' """ ,..,,,

;:o,o

FEI.IALE BARTENDERS, PT. ro
••P nee. mus1 have "-1. out go,ng
p,,,901\Allty. The Comer. please ai>·
r!YOT2QO"ti:1r1-.7 Ub,fi,
AVOrJ REPS. START lo, ortf SID,
no qwtas, earn up 10 so--., call local
Balesctrcaal618-529·2787.

""°"

EXP CARPET L.\ YER wardod, m<1$t
II.Ive c-. lcola.
lo PO
BOX 2587 (:'cl:,je, IL 82902.
THE CARBONDALE PARK O,S.
m,cr i s ~ aw,c.11,ons 1or
f l ~ a r d parltcarnta•ers.
Wcnrdudfltard3Cl;l<I-•
nance. caie ard p,epara!tOn ol a:ti-

ma.I,_

le!,c ~ mowrtg. !rash and lrltct

removal and otllel I.I~ necessa,y
n n.. mairUNnce cf the Par- Otslntt'I gfOlni• w la.Min Av;:Jy at
ltlaCartiond~Par~D,wlcl.Ue
Cornrnu,,ty ~ . 2500 Wes! Suni'>I Dr. Cart.<Jnda'e. !l. 6290), EOE
HOSTESS.Pr.appryh~son.
some v,cr, h0tQ needed. Ouatn>-.
Pizza. 21~ w. Freeman.
STORE CLERKA!ARTEIIOER. sea·
,onat ~ lw cf Egypt loe.1·
110n. 90<Jlh cA Maron. roquinl'S RELI•
ABIUTY, FLEXIO11JTY, and ab..ry 10
I.AULTIT ASK, t>artt,rmtg ~•P nol
nec.mary.~bealllelOworli
n,ghb and weekends. llppl)'., ~""" al 12057 Manna Road. t.bl)II.
IL0temal1~10·
ll)"~

Mph>necal1f'!e""'
W.\NTEO-HEALTH

CARE RECEP•

TIOHIST; t1ll"d'Y e,pancllng nalu'al

=•
~.er

he•ll!1

raeoi,ty

loolltr,g lot a 90

•Ito is .,a.,,g 10 loam,
~-mow:i!od and c:amg about Din•

.rs

Hav,ng8arms4~1ndtt-.
at.lay to 00 ID lhnJ• al once woukl

•"""JY rr.ic s~e1a.9i,-0m =~~-~~5~
comptonrenlala.net

txlrm. 2 brt. wld ~'4'S.

CAAPEIITERS VI.\NTED, FRAM-

~i:,~~~~~

TWO DORM. SJro'I.IO. ~ plu1
utd<'.A!S. ava.1l'OW, .. l<l.QUl<!tlor Siudent 1t1.i,os. no pets, newly paned.

BUH ALO WILD WINGS. ,.,... tor•

MalllH,COl~.$-<9-1815.

rtg(X)()ls.awyinpenon. l.lon-F~

Dnlrabla

Oua1tric,11on1. T ~

e • ~ . pm;rarn ~ I

wits.,._

thew,,.,_, c-r

trom
or~
lo"'1 4 lrom Ille ~ b l e IOfms
OflOJl"cbllllat!!lm~.t<III

"'°". -

&bnl! !fie appraliOn
le:!tr. IM<lffl<! & Mme. addr...s, II,
~ r,umt,.,, Of (3) r~e,ence-, to.
A!ln: Graruari, Ass,st,ltlf Fleau.1·
mant·SI\Jdenl ~..1:11 o,m,,r ""'"'·

d.Jl<o. 37' F.ut Gral'd ,._._, CM·
t,ondati,, IL 6."901, 618•536-4-UI,
F•• 618-4S3.C5T9
Pleue Su~m,1 Apphcalt0n1 by
MNth 12. 2010 Applcall,)II ,e-.-1 ....
w,11 t,,,gin l.l111ttt I~. 2010 & con•
t.nue unlll pos~on1 are '1llcd

SIUC II "" a!lt11na!MI ICIJOnloqual
oppom,ntty ~loy,n IMI atnve, IO
enr-iance tts ab<l,ty lo davelop • dt•
-,.e latuty & SUI! & lo inerea,e 111
po!enll.tl lo teMt a dive"" student
populallOII. ,\JI llll!lltcabOM are welcomed & ertcOIJl"',«1 & WIii rocelW
con.de<a:ion.

GAAODIER W.\NTED, PT. IS-20
~.ne<ldd\3rn$.aweai,.
ma• lo PO BOX 2S87 C'dale 92W2.
AUTO t.lECH».IC WA1ll£D, PT/

FT, apply 1n peoon al lo.wl llest!Juy,
214 He.i.'lh Depl Rd. Mboto

Services Offered
PAOV'.OlllQ HANOYl.l.\11 SERV,

ICES. pa,,cng. t,ome rfl)ai<J. halA•
Ing. yard de3IHJI). etc., 52.5.Q;~.

JOHN'S AFFORDABLE HANDY•
WDRK,prcl~alpainllng.d«lt
reSlcral.on. rl'fflCldelnQ. rris/lod
basernen!S, lloomg, rootn;i rrparr,
S1rUClln ftl),1~. lounda!.on ~ ~ removal 529-3973.

Wanted

Cb

WE BUY I.IOST relr~rlll<n.
IIOWI. WMhe<l.~.wrdowa/c.

Abl,t~.4S7,TT&7
19?'.>0f,..,_~tl~IOfZX21

or Ford Focuses wl!!I m«ha."IC41
p,c,bl,,~. 61&-&09-&939.

Found ... ··..x
RAT TERRIER, FEMALE.""''"•
~ & bmwn. found
K~
en Gian! C.., Road, 563-l7f.Cll'6

,.,a,

HOl.LYWOOO, BEAT BRAD PIT IO
ll>ttM>bea:JIAIA2. 3&4bdrm

l>Mn. ;r:we.m:~. I ; - .
baded, VM A•kt11 t14Ma35.

1;EW REtlT,ll LIST ou1. 1;,11 &
lnuSM OOffle t,y :.ol! W. ()u 10 pell
1411i$1nt:io1ontronrpo,cno,c.>1
!\29·3581 Cl 529-18.'0. Dty3III

JA/f)ffliljjWJ~
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010

~OUNTAI_N

~VALLEY

1 b:ed/ ·1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

2 BORIA. 1315 S Via~. 'Ml.
402 A9d<)o. ,r.1;1

110-IIICarlco.1'-ll
MURPHYSBORO
3 BOfllJ. 2 ba!:t. •Id. garage. 5 rnn
from Ki."tkaJd I.Wt. one dog uo....i
(ne,,-g,HsJ\le)
111!7 rd 1199Mou11JoyRd

&U-Q2-4-0SJS

--.CO"'l)'.onnntale.net

WE ARE DUI\.OINO 2 ""S boon
houleswi:!\al-at908\V
MIi, avail lot AuJ. plebe cal Clyde
Swanson S4H21l2 a, ll2t7215

Free'High Speed Internet
24 Hr. Maintenance
Permit Parking
Washer/Cryer
Dishwasher
Great Locations

3 Bed

'REWARDSPROGRAM

$895
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Crossword

Aaou
1~groop
SGnf!roploy
9kr\
14Sl»tln~Olfleld
151'Nr.forcne
16Fromthe(l(M~
17Topol tl'Htmfflt
18Bmgdown
19 H.n romlng

Slukffl
381nk~

)9~Dnl~

40 Group of !Jlow-dhl
"4 "IOddng!"
45 ProjKnconcMlon?
46 ~ i,pa,onlng mbtun!

470wlrdabbr.
49Likl!l'ldon

S4 Spiel from I ~In>?
S6Tallaof~Godf.lthrr"
57H.>rrowrml
sa Soood iftff a11
S9lrssbrulque
60 l<ewl\ -rn Cup" co-st.v
61 In ii boq,oelial!y •
62 "lltlgJdoon' compostr
63W~lndi.tl«t
64C.isualMIMt

~~~~al~

..

Cf~Imffl

.,

r

1,:

Friday, February 26, 2010

STUDY BREAK

DAILY EGYPTIAN

23 H.ls1 ~ with
24 Olomond l:ito!hffl'

surname

2SDJ1Apart:Abbt.
261'Ckey~Z
27Cimllt

30 Trapdoor In an Old West
s.aloon1
35 "8.ludor,no' 00>-ef,st
36 Mawge target
371.tt who founded the

Down
1 Btewef Fll'deridl

PE
AL
C 0
K I

CK
A I
L D
DD
us E Ill
p E RM

~

M 00 RE l'ilR E P 0
o Y E'Z
E R S

II! I ND EX 111

C /. SE HU NT
o • llmR AD I 0
Gp s ii BE NIii
EA T E • s ER
. u N I ON Sm ml
I R ES TR 00 ML I N
MA U I ll!l!N P L Al NS
C I RC us Ill A RM L 0
S L 0111 TA Dill T E A
l'l!l!!!ffi p R EM ED &Ila N I
CH EE S E DO AR D S
HE AD II A 0 R TA
ow NS l!!l s p y ON ~s

Thun.dl(1 an~

...

2 lfadng . b ~ bn.-Nff"/
)ta.ffofO.-,pl-M
4 Frlffld In old ~ 1

5(1.nt!c
6Matt"1'
7PUddo\pal

•

8 lleUI store depMtmtnt

9T'igml"°"

•,

10-Cuchi-<uthi" entrtUinff
11 ~ ~
effott
UHoo-.i_Oty

13Hol?,~as
21 Rffl>rd, In I w,y
22 Powdtr soura!

ll~b.Hlc

26'- _addltlon.ll ,~ to

yoor

38T.Mm~
40~

28Ek~
29R.tzy
30 Cnr,ch\ rri

42Puo.olttn

ll Cuatrodoubltd

. 48Thn-.,dslte

s 1§::W.
HAY
APE
DE A
E S ll

--Mi

ADS
R I A
L E S
ET S
N R E
EC S

49WN\d""'11M

SOM~tWO<lff
Sl~wlthcrnulc
52EiccMM.'su,,y
531flfoontdsuptfbly

ll A n d ~
34 5cHo Cml"l

54Whttllng\ r!ffl
558.l&anNtiYI?
56 Show with ii "\Yttvnd

4l~mod4'1ff
43T~ll'sound

Upwte·~ ~

~~~~~7~~~
~~~~~~

::;~lh!~~-;;.~':ltls~~
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jotf Knurok

............. ..... .........
.•

Now arrange tho circled loiters
lo form tho surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon .

.•
(Answers tomorrow)

I

.•
.·.

.

Jumbles: . SWASH

TABOO

DROPSY

Answer:, Whal !ho history professor did
- ' , "PASr THE CLASS
.

SOCIAL
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SPORTS

Friday, February 26, 2010
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DAI1.Y EGYPTIAN

SOFTBALL

Leadoff Classic against five teams
WHEN: 10 a.m. and 5:30 p.n{Frlday
• 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday,
· '.· 11:30a.m. Sunday ·
1·'
·• \'-:HERE:Columbus,Ga. ~ ' '
' ~.TOP MATCH UPS:
··.·Friday vs. No. 22 ranked Aorlda State
sj1urday vs. No.4 ranked Michigan
. SIU RECORD: 8·2
.
•
·•. 1;·.

;SALUKI TOP PERFORMERS:
SS llalcy Gomun: .464 llA, ...5-15 OnP. 12 runs
28 Alida Gan.a: .Ji0 11A. .-138 OBP. nine: Rills
P Dan.Idle: Glm= 5• I \V/14 2.JO ERA.

' opponent's !IA .2•18

·

BASEBALL

SIU at JSU

Freshman pitcher Alex Peters talks with trainer Meghan
Reid Wednesday during softlJall practice at Sports Blast
In Carbondale. The Salukls will take on five tHms this
wtekend In the Lead off Classic In Columbus, Ga.

SALUKI CONTRIBUTORS:

WHEN: 1 p.m. Friday

I p.m. Saturday
I p.m. Sunday
WHERE:Jacksonville, Ala.- Rudy
Abbott Reid
RECORDS: SIU: 0-2
Jacksonville State: 1-4

SP Randy llocbchc:r: (2009 al Springfidd Colkgc:) 9-1. 1.62 ERA.
IOI Ks
RP Bryant George: 23 Carttr 5.1\'CS

GAMECOCKS' CONTRIBlJTORS:
SP Austin Luc.as: (2009) 7-3, 3.93 ERA, 52 Ks
OF Daniel Adamson: .476 BA, 10 RBIs, 6 runs

TENNIS

• new look
• new features

• new muldmedla
• same oreat news

smokers Needed!
Earn $150* In a Non-Quit Smoking SIUdY!

J?awgs hit the road

: . Jamie: 453~3561

WHAT: Men at Uni'lerslty of ll!inols-Ollcago
WHEN: 6 p.m. Saturday

•
I ...

• ·'tmad:.
Jamlend(i'slu~du

✓ 4 Seu/om In Len/lth
✓ tOhoun,oft:mtJ

SIU:
Sin.~lts l'lay agaiml TtnntJStt Ttth
Falk De: llccnhouwcr def. Oscu P.1chon: 7•6, 3·6, 10·6
Brandon Florc:z 1ml 111 Alcx Chc:n: 6·3, 1·6, 6-l

.,.r: . ~,o,nc·:,-r ... rr"':t
co , .... ,..,e.... ,• ,crce, "'t s:n::cu
1

., • ,..,_.,, ckp,,,ds "" , . , . . , _

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS-CHICAGO:

. loc~INI o,, lh~ SIUC Campu,
011~c1or: 0.avld G. Gd~fl. PhD

Sing/ts play agaiml Unfrtrsity of MiJJouri-Ka,uas City
Scbutlan Ly,l:ld Jc:f. llrd 11.urym.in: 6-3, 6-4
Uastlan llubo Jc(. P.1trick Smith: 6·2. 4-6, 6-3

WWW.Pinch

WHAT: Women at Austin Peay
WHEN: 2 p.m. Today

SIU:

AUSTIN PEAY:

Sit'lfrs 1'1.1)· ~,1itU1 Tmn= Tn:h
Mdanlc Ddsart Jd'. 1.c,tli

Sing/ts l'W)-111,llMSt Oi.utanoo-.-u
Vanja Tomk de£ Jc:nn.i Nurik:

7..or:a:6-1,t>•l
Fmlly Whitney Jd. L.iur.i
l'urr.u:7•5,6-3

6-3,6-l

Carolin Wdbrd de£ Emily ·

Hing.tdr..-r: 6-2, 6-2

Murphysboro, IL 61966

618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: sam-Spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Rcquire<l

~

Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern Illinois .

DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Sophomore Emily Whitney returns a voile:,
Saturday In her win against Laura Poms
at SportS Blast In Carbondale. The Salukl
women take on Austin Peay State Unlvtnlty
today. The men's tum will take on the
University of llllnols-0\lcago Saturday.

pennvoub~com

(618) 5-49-33-48 •700 E. Grand Ave. -Carbond11le, IL
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B k ball
as et .

·.fy.Ioccia: Lowery's job is:_safe fqf _next season
Ouis Lowery will be the head co;ich frrcnce this scuon. would not be ict go Salukis to,. 124-71 rcconl In tmt time.
· of the SlU men's bm-.nball
nat by the unlvmity.
takingthctnmtothtteNCAA Toumt•
:, k:ISOtl unb he deddcs to lave. Ath: ."Chris b our coxh,• Z.:ocda mi ments and one SWttt 16 , ~ e .
ktic Director Marlo Moa:b said.
'"We '1gncd him to a co:itract. He's our
Moccb s.ikl If l..owny wm: to leave
MocdualJ Lowny, who has kd the mm."
·
SIU fur anaithcr job, he would likdy look .
S,alukis to a lS-12 rrconl ovaall and a
1..owny, who has hem the head for a rq,Li::anmt from the Bruce We6-10 m::ord In the Mis.souri Valley~--·{~ at SIU since 200l. h.u kd I.~ '~/M.llt hinter/1..owny co;iching Utt.
·

team

- - - ·.-·.,'-~..• www.d11llyl1Q'ptlnn.com

!Inside:
'3aseball & Softball
rennis
....

,.-,;..,

·~~<~

~- ..... ~

MVC1hdti6t Ch.3.lllp~ollships
Jenna McCall-Shot Put: 17.06 (55' 11.75")
2nd on the n.itional list
Jeneva McCall-Weight Throw: 21J4 (70' 0.25•)
3rd on the natloml list

•·•',-•'·

,·.·

PROVISIONAL QUALIFIERS
Sasha Lttth-Wc:ight 1hrow: 2059 (67' 6.75.)

5th on the national list
Malalkah Lon-Pentathlon: 3953 Polnh
7th on the national list
Gwen Berry-Weight lhrow: 20A8m (67 2.2s·)
9th on the national list
Riebel Roach-Weight lhrow: 20 27m (66' 6.)
12th on the national list
Gwen Berry-Shot Put: 16.30m (53' 5.75•)
13th on the national list
'
Malalkah Lon·-Triple Jump: 12.96m (42' 6.2s•i
13th on the national list
J.C. Lambert-\\'dght 1hrow: 20.33 (66' R.50•)
17th on the national Hst
CoJy Docrflcln-Polc V.tuh: 5.30 (17' 4.50")
21st on the nalional list
Malalkah 1...--vc-Long Jump: 6.21m (20' 4.50·)
::?ht on the: national list
Ten Shubert, All~ Baron, Trcdcne llavh, K:mdlse
1hompM>n-lX400: 3:3951
29th on the n.ttion.tl list
J.C. l.ambm-Shot Put: 17.92 (58' 9.50•)
JIit on the national Jut
1-flrade lhompson-Pole Vault: 4.00m (13' 1.so•)
36th on the n:atlonal list

DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Freshman Kim Fortney practices shot put Thursday at th• Recreation Cent.r In preparatlo111for Stat~ Farm Missouri Y11lley
Conference Indoor Champlon,hlps Saturday and Sunday In Cedar Falls, Iowa.

-,

MEN'S BASKETBALL

, . , --~~ ·. :·~·.·

~~-·•r-~,-·_:-.:.! -~~:

'. WHEN:12.-osp.m.~rurrlay ..: ·. .i::_<:/:_:..)
_

' TV: MVC-TV
·: : ', ·· · · . > · . '·. . ,
RADIO:SaluldSportsNetwork.KTXR 1013FM i
. SIU: 15-13,6-11 MlssourlV;;lleyConfenmce · '
:..-· : ~-::··.;; ~" . ~-:..::_:._~ ~·· ,~·-,I-::; -i!. -~·.·.. : .. .J

SIU at Wichita State

SALUKI TOP PE~FORMERS::
Kevin D111arJ: 13 points and 5.J assists p,ir game
Carlton Fay: 11.9 points and 3.5 rebound! ~ game

SHOCKER TOP PERFORMERS:
Clrnn Hannah: l::?.l points and 4.8 usisti per game
Toure' Murry: 12.1 points :mJ 5 rc:boumls.pcr game:

SIU at Mis~ouri State
WHEN:7:05.P.!'"-frlday
. . · l:'
· . RADIO: Salukl Sports Netwo1k, KTXR 1a1.3 FM
SIU:4-21,3·12MlsourlVal!<!yConference •" •.,
~}~:~·... <if:. ·:c_

-- .•~·-_,,. _ ..~;~~~·'-, .

~L-.,. _

SALUKI TOP PERFORMERS:

Christine P ~ 15.8 points per game (2nd In MVC)
.
Steplwiy Neptune: 10.8 ppg; 10.7 rtt-.-=ndi, ptt game (only player in
. confrnn~ea tmglng doublc:~ouble)
• JESSVERMEUUH I DAILY EGYPTIAN .

LADY BEAR TOP PERFORMEllS:

0
~ •-~·--· ~ ••.
•.. , ...•.. : freshman center Gene Tug~.•~!~ ffJr t'1~.baJl.~.uflt'.!l,the s~nd ~1!,_of
,bas~tball ~n• .. ~ Garrison: l?.2 PPS: S5:.~~
I'·;,,·,, agalnstCm~htonTur.~atttieSIU.Arena}Jhe IT'AriwlllfacaWldutaSDt:tfordtelast~•·oftha I• l-fY,9J7,6,rp1u:1 !f:. ·.'°, r.t~•l-'•l.:,1,•:1~ I·" t.i • o!,~.f-•.1,•:JtN

t1!-~.ro~n•s

~.~?,~.<!?f~}:~!
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